
L THR DIFFERENCE. WHOLESALE PRICES CURUEiNT. PETERSBURG MARKET.
8ept. 29 Wheat. There ia a belter piling io

wbrai to day. The accouoU by Ihe Baltic are
favorable. We bear of ne transactions, but sup-P- 2

hither pri e might be readHy obtained.
f"6"0- - We aotieee fori ber declm io this ar-

ticle. We mi..!, mli in... 11 .. i
'THURSDAY, OCl'OBErf f f85jj

CoLVMBM, S. C, Sept. 80. On Sunday night,
at about ten o'clock, the alarm of fir was given
and on inquiry 'we found the store ef Mr. Thomas
Frean, temporarily ; occupied by Mr. A. R. Phil-

lips, on Bridge street, enveloped in flames. " The
fire soon communicated to the store of Col. R.'
Anderson and.- - then to the original Depot of tbe
Greenville & Columbia Railroad, all of which

twere ccMumed-- " v:--"
Tbe two store-hous- es as well as the goods of

Col. . Anderson' were insured ; but through the
timely assistance of the citizens the stock in the

dr9to)2. ,
Tobacco -- The breasVa re smsll and prices arw

sctlve. We quote LuCs 71 to 91; Common loFair Leaf 91 to 11 ; QkI l to 15
Vol ton. Since oar but report , transact loo

have been small. We nolle tbe arrival of a prim
Jot of new Cotton, which haa )... n aj.lii t 1 P a
CtS. ' , , "

0m

o

'

BACON, per lb
Ham, N. C.-..- -. 16 00
Sides, IS
oiiouiaers, ............. 14 00
Hog Round,.'..... J IS 16
Lard, il . C able......... HI 00

kegs, IS 00
Hsms, Western, 00 00
Sides, Western. v... 12
JKhouiders. VVeaiern..--..- - 1 1 I2
rotK. Aortlu rn per bbl.. JVleas,-.- - Tl PO a 23 on
Prime. , WW a 00 00
Corn. pr bushel, en a 00
Meal, 70 a 00
Peas. black eye per bushel,' 1 00 a 1 12
Cow - 80 a---- 90-- a

Pes Nuts,.. 1 42 00
Rice, per lb Clean,-.-- - --

Rough,
3 a 1

per bushel,-.--.- .. 00 a 0 00
Butter, per lo. ........... .. 25 a 28
Klourperbbl, Kayetteville saper , 7 00 a 7 50
Fine...., 6 50 a 7 00
Cross, 6 0C a 6 50
Baltimore,. 00 Of a 00 00
Canal, 00 00 a DU vJ
Coffee, per lb , S 1. Domingo,. , a 10,
Rio, ... II a, 12
(.aguyra,--.- . 00 a I3j
Cobs, .... 00 a 00
Mocho,. 00." a 00
Java, .. 16 a 17

AltRim .OF STEAMER BALTIC.

FOUR DA YS LATER FROM EUROPE.
Saw ToBK.Sept.29. The Collin steamship

Baltic, with Liverpool dates to the 17tb, has arri-

ved, being four days later than the news by the
Canada.' '' '.

European news is quite dull. The Chartists
.are , being revived in ..England throughout ,the
kingdom. ' The harvest reports are very favora-W- e.

- '

r -- f . .
There is nothing of special interest from France

and Spain. Gen. Bravet is spoken of as likely to
be minister to Washington. '

SwiUerland and Prussia are settling affairs at
Nso&halel by diplomacy.

Rumors of further notes from Naplea to the
Western Powers are rife, but not generally credit-
ed. :

: .
' -

The suspension of Wetmore & Co., at Canton,'
is confirmed. Their liabilities are said to

assets ample. frt rj-- ; '

, The London Star warns the Southern States not
to dream of annexation with England. --

'

A Paris correspondent of the London Times
says that there ia no doubt but that a Congress
will be held at Paris during the coming winter to

Com I in b-t- ler Supply, with sales of coun-
try lots at 80ct-Ms- .

Flonr.-T- bc receipts are TBrlt, snd demsnlight. We quote City Mills SuperQoe 87 to 7sExtra 8 to fJi- - , j - . .
,

pts. Turpentine 8mal 8ales at 42 cts.
Stocks lie; tt t and demand active.

Salt. Market quiet, with- - small saW of Mnr)
halt bread at SI 70 to SI 80: G. A. SI 35 to IN

40. '

j

CHARLESTON MARKET. ..
Svpt. 27. Cotton, the sales since r lest re-J-

resch 2190 bales. The market is d.cidrdlybuoyant and Ihe transaction show an advancingtrndt ocy in prices. The prices raneed from 9fto 12. Rice is in good detnaud.aud ihe receipt
readily flnrt purchaaere at onr laet quolattonsTwoisll lota of new Rice sold st $4f a 4 per

FOREIGN MARKET.
By the Baltic. ,

Cotton unchanged. Breads! off firmer. Floor
unchanged. Finer qualities of wheat advanced
from two to thrve penco. Corn unchanged. Coo-mi- U

for money 94 a 941.
Western Csnsl Flour 29 s 31.; Baltimore and

Philadelphia the same. Ohio 31 a 33. Wheat-- old
red 6 a 91 ; new do 9 a tJ ; old white 8 a 10;

new 10 a 10 for yellow and mixed. t

HOt,EA. A t25 cent' bottle 'of Perry Davis'
Pain Killer will seldom tail to cure cholera if re-

sorted to jn season. . No tone should be without it
during cholera .time. It willl euro "pain of all
kinds. .'. ' 's ! . - '

: : 50,000 :
DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION,

Would perhaptbt a small estimate for the ravage
of this dreadful disease in a ningle year i then add
tkefearful catalogue of those cut off by Inflammation
of the Lunge, Hcrmarrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Colds,
Influenza, Broncliitis, and other diseases qf the
Lungs and Liver.
' And the tist would present is appaltng" proof ot
the fstsllty o these two diseases. But ii is im-
portant to know that nearly all of this dread wssie
of human life might have been prevented by a
timely une of , 1

DR. SYVAYNE'S COMPOUND SYRUP
"1 OF WILD CHERRY.

Violent Cough, Bloody Expectoration, etc.
' MifcHEisf, Centre Co., Pa., OcU 9, 1850.

'

I not only take pleasure, b'nt diem it a duly 1

owe lo suffering humanity, to cent' y lublidr to
the great power of your Compound Kyrup of Wild
Cherry. I was token wilh a violent cough, and
bloody expectoration, gr'af waiting away of mv
Aeh. ail the symptoms of fixed consumption. Af
ler trying various remedies wihut any relief. and
hearing of ihe great virtues of your Syrup. I "com-
menced its ue, and to my grest satisfaction, and
astonishment of all aiouud me, my cough began
iQabate, sppctite improve, and In fact I have, be-

come as heslthy snd fleshy as ever. Some twelve
months have elapsed xlnce the disease wss first d,

and I have every. reason to believe that it
ia completely eradicated from my system. - -

Witness: , Very rewpecifully,
Benj. Keighard.- - iu" J Jacob Hacs.

Extract from opinions of the press : - ?

JJrS wayno's Kauiiiy Medicines we beUevewto
be unpsfs led. snd his Wild Cherry preparation is
tho only one that contains the active, principle of
this much valued meJicu! agent Sat. Cour. Phil.

We have used Dr. way no's Medicines 'for a
number of years in our - family, and slwayWiiJ)
ihe happiest efleet. ., i

FiUger raid's QUy Hem, Phila.
. I have used one bottle of Dr. S Wayne's Com

pound Syrup of Wild Cherry, snd believe it to be
an in va uable medicine.

. Steel, Cleveland, O. Ti neo.
The Wild Cherry of Dr. Swsync is known to

have cured the most d sperate eases of Consump-
tion, and the Vennifiiee I a never-failin- g worm
killer. Millonian. AJUIon, Pa.. .

Not a. The above invaluaMe medicine is pre-
pared under the immediate care of Dr. Swayne, a
physician of many rears practice in Philadelphia,
who was also connected with the Hospiisl and oh!
Alms House in that city, served a faithful terra of
practice in the Philadelphia Dispensary, etc., etc.
and in those institutions he enjoyed the nio.t am-
ple opportunities of obtaining au insight intodls-eaget- -

in all their various forms, and the best me-
thods of iheir treatment. ;.

Hear in mind,' the original end only genuine
Wild "berry Preparation is. prepared under the
immediate csreof lr. Swavno, a Physician
many years practice in Philadelphia. Kor ssle by
Dru''gbts and dealers every where, and by .

. U & D. DuPUF, Wiliuineion.
May 6. ' . .. .

2i-l- y

rOST OFFICE, WiXiasOTOX. jr. c.
Octobks 1st, 1S56.

Th North frt) Mail is doe daily, 0i A. M., snd 7J 1'. M.
' The Bouthorn Mail is doe datfy. 4 A. M.

0 a 0
IOt a- -- -- II ;
ll a-- 12... 00 a 15

is-- . 00 a 00
00 a 00... 38 a 42
90 a... I 00 a 1 25

r." 60 a K0... 60 65
65 a 1 00

. 40 a 45
60 a 55

I 00 a 4 00... 1 00 a 4 00
40 a 00... 12 a IS
Pi a 10

00 a 17

". 7 a 8... 6t a ' 7... 9, a 10... 40 a 45
17 a 00
16 s - 00

-- r... 23 a 30... 40 s ' 45... 1 tO a 1 20

NEW STATIONERY.
FANCV Paper Weights, Clips, Calendars, Bill

Stamps, Inkstand, Pen Racks, Pens
and Pen Holders, Paper, Envrkpa, Blank Books,
Ac Now opening sad tor salr at

:, S. W. WHITAKLR'S.
'ptember'30, IPS6.' 64

TflE ST. NICHOLAS RAT.

WE HAVK RFCKIVED BY EXPRESS
the geeuine Hsl and can warrant them the

finest quality otbat grsd of good. Gentlemen can
cost themselves, ss we have all heights, f ixer, Ac ,
please call sad see, under the Carolina Hotel.

GILES A HAWKS.
Sept. 30, 18rg. 84 tf.A

.TO, MERCHANTS.
HAVE JCST OPENED OUR LARGKWK extensive stork of Hals, Cap a, Umbrel-'a- a,

Ac., and can sell them st the lowest New
York prices, as we hsve them direct from the
rranufactory, and as Mr. Ilawre retides in New
York, we have every facility of getting, every new
style snd at the lowest rate. Mi rename will do
wll to call and see, under ihe Carolina Hotel.

GILES & H.tWKS.
Sept. 30, 19'6. 84 if.

RAIL ROAD NOTICE
Office WU. ChsrlotU 4- - Rutherford R. R.

W iLMixeTO, N. C, Sept. 25, 16b& . )

BY ORDER OF THE BOARD OF DIR EC-tor- s,

the undcrsiened will proceed lo lei lo
contract the Grading, Masonry and Crone Tiea,
on that portion of the Wil. Charlotte and Ruther-
ford Hail. Road, between Lumberton and the Pee
Dee River, distance 54 miles ; and for this purpose
w ill be st Rockingham on the It h and 15th, snd
mi l.ii'itberton on ilw 17ih and 19th October. At
the former place thhi portion of the line bet' een
tho River and Laurtnslurg, will be lei. And at
the latter place the remaining portion belwe.n
Ltitireni-bur- z and Lnmberton.

Persona dcsiious of bidding, v. ill hand In pro-
posals to t'.e underaigned, at ihe above places snd
on the diya above nientiom d.

Profilca and en imate will he exhibited and all
other information furnuhed at the time and places
above specirled. ,,. , H.W.GUION,

Pres't. W.C. A R. R R.
Jon C. McTIas, Chiel Engineer, W.C. R. R. R.
r Sept. 2fV'A6V i) ' - f3 -

r. .: FLOU II AND CR AC K E RS.
C( r.Bl.S. Fine and fupcr Flour; 20 bble. snd
OW 25 boxes Suear ami No.la Crm Wrre. Now
landtn3 and for sab- - by ZENO H.GltEEXK:

July 3. - N. C. C. Advocsiceopy. ' 47.

"
NOTICE TO. SHIPPERS.

l... .nr.T, A W II Mil. R.R.Co..
W ilmincion, N. C, Sept. 29, 1856.

end after Wedneday. Oct. lei., all receiptsON property io be tianfporled by the Company
must be mude in duplicate, and on form fixed by
Ihe Company. Aulborisrd blanks can be had si the
printing; offices in town. S. L. F KMO.VT,

- Eng. A SupU
epl.30. 86-P- 4

"lft"books.
RICH LOT Of NEW BOOKS, bound inA Turkey Monoero, Papier Blat hie, Ac, em-

bracing rloral Offerini;; Krermsson's Annual;
Paaiiion Flower; Memory's Gifts PbiUapensj
Atlsntic Sonvenir j American Scenery j Book f
Beauty; Winter Wreath tem of the Seasen ;

The Sloe Roee; Token.Ae Also, juvenile Annuals
iiial pubHshid. Now opening snd for sale at
eept. 30, '5ti. S. W. W1UTAKKR'8.

RATES OF PILOTAGE.
printed and fur rale at The CommercialJUST lb Rates of Pilotsg for ibe Bar and

River. . 3f.

u . f.. A'..V. rr. nave u;en lota tnac we cannoi reactt toe
heart ot secure fhe eur'pf abotttioBbm became
the sobj-f- it wwuh them a matter of wt.This, ff course, Is fanatkaL There can be no
reli-io- nt when thai Bible is denied and tits doc
trine rejected;- -. We will not insult the Intelli-

gence of our readers by any attempt to combat
this delnsiotrss-- a principle ; nor do we believe it
TflwwydehsR-Mc- h oftenrfa it the prom pit
ings of a proud and malignant heart, influenced
also Sy avarice. '

" The North boasts of iu UltnUnre. We have no
objection to giving the free States the credit of a
great deal of sinless literature, while we charge
them, with the most atrocious misuse of cultiva
ted intellect, in assailing the Constitution, and in
eudeavoring to bring this fair portion of the U-oi-

, into disrepute, not , only, among --their own
people, but throughout the world. V:

We will at thi lime notice one cae, illast ra-

ti te of many, where the profession of religion is
made, while the doctrines intended to be incul-

cated must tend 16 tbb'most horrible results.
' Un Stows, who Is' absurdly called reverend, to
denote his moral rank, with the scarlet beast bis
wife, are now in- - Surope, consorting with the en- -,

emies of republican liberty, and Using every ef-

fort to spread abroad aentirnent that may create
detestation for the federal' Constitution ami ha-

tred for the people of the 9oeih. With the work
of the wretched' thing whom-w-e conventionally
call a woman, we have now to do-- and while we
by no means bclieW the cfibct desired will reach
Ihe most distant attamia'eirt,yet It is well enongh
to shadow.it forth, to show - what this authoress
is w iiliag to do for the sake of Move r. '

Ja the South, where domestic peace and social
happiness and order now prevail, In as eminent
a degree as any ether ilce oa earthv ibis woman
would induce revwlt and. murder. . Would sever
tfie strong tie that biod In aSectjoothe master
and the. slave and where peace asd harmony
now prevail in the southern households,, would
bring in the demon of destruction in all the hor-

rid' forms of violence", cruelty end blood. We

need not enter into details. All who are in the
least conversant with the history of our race,
know' tint language-- is too weak to dcribe nes

tlkst arise from unbridled passion and fanat
ical r venge. All this is done for what 1 Not
for any kind sympathy for the colored race, as
this professed Christian would have the world

believe ; because all she says an I does enures to
their discomfit ure ; but for MOsr the history of
the case makes it transparent,- - that monby hi the
sole object.' Not one speck of honor, honesty,
patriotism or christhiuity, dwells .in her bosom,
nor la that of the reverend noodlo, her husband.
The reports ot enoroioos sales, la Europe and

of her new workcqme npon us with aar
sured verity and many thousands of dollars

ill be gained in thit christian work exceeding
the rich speculation of "Uncle Tom's Cabin."

We know rnangbiaft the eoatents of the latter
named w erk to bnderstsnd itseharact'er. In the do--
scriptloas others, held up
M the vktims of violation is shown a mind and
heart .intensely dissipated Jsith impure deire
and; uoboly thought. , Euoixe.Scii fires up the
passion of the ".licentious. " Mrs, Stowe by a
christian pretense, disturbs the emotions of the
pure.; Well does the Poet, describe this crea- -

tare:'."' " .,".; . --. r .?
Fie, flu npon WlJ-- ; u " :

'There's bngns'ge ia her eyo.her cheek, her lip ;

Nay, her feet speaks; her 'wanton spirits look
' out, , . .

At every point and motion oher body.
O, these enconnterers, so. glib of tongoe,
That give a coasting' welcome ere it comes, ,

, And wide nnclasp the tables of their thoughts
To every ticklish reader I Set them down
For sluttish spoils of opportunity,
And daughters of the game.

And now we will endeavor to show how Chris
tian sympathy for (be slave is expressed in the
SonlUi In this we will present one case, as-- illus-
trative of many, as we did in the other ; and thus
show the- difference' between the trne and the
fake. We select the Church of which wo are a
member, the M. EpiscopaL In every congrega
tion room is provided far the slave and free peo
ple of color, who worship with the whites, and J
one portion of the day is exclusively devoted to'
the. former. In many places thoy hare separate
churches, appropriated solely to their use. Our
preachers go into the plantations and have stated
times for preaching to the slave laborers; many
give all their services to the slaves j travelling
under the bunting heat of summer and through
chilly rains and sleets in winter. And for what
do tKey do this! 1 For mosetI No, no, no. A

supply of tood and decent clothing is aTT they
etvenaqf for in the service of Christ ; and. wh re
these are not abundant, they uncomplainingly
work, worki work. And -- this is 'not alL ' The
whole body of our Clergy; with rery rare excep-

tions, labor "to christianize the master and chris-

tianize the slave;" enjoining upon all that "every
sonl should be subject to the higher power that
"the j owcr that be are ordained of God," and
tbat obedience to the laws of the laud is an es
sential feature in the C&ristian character. And
thus do these met show, that

"Soft and sweet as looks ofcharity,
"Or voice of lambs that bleat upon the monu- -

takis,
Are the word jot Christian meekness;

"Mission all dirhio the law of love, sole man--
date."

Ah, bnt these are poor ereatnres, very unlike
the reverend and learned clergy of Old and New
England. " Ah, again, yow have ia neither of the
Englanda, nor anywhere on earth, men of superi
or Intellect or more imbued with all the essentials
of the highest ctrttrvation, than are large numbers
of the M. JB- - 'CJergy South. .The. most of them
go through work, to which physical day labor ia

almost a pastime. ,
We know these things to be

so, and therefore speak with confidence. Often,
when called by tbe necessities of Church organi
sation to preside and teach in Institutions of
learniog, do they from tbe same necessity, go

into the itinerancy, of stationed service.
Thus opposing the enemy at every point of at-

tack, where they believe "the Master calls j." re-

pelling tbe assaults or Infidelity, and the inroads
of vice and crime, with burning eloqaeeee and
holy a?al, like unto . those on whom rested, in
times of old. the cloven toegaes of fire. This 1

the M, E. Chorea South, Sonrb, Sooth.
' Bat a woman arrayed in scarlet and fine linen,

with her compeers in cloth of gold wowld make
tbe world believe K is its duty, to obliterate these
scenes of moral grandeur; to substitute fur tbe
songs of Zion, the shrieks of agony and despair ;

and set up tbe rale of rapine-- and' murder, ia the
place of "the kingdom of our Lord and of his
Christ.-- Mark job; yo will never accomplish
this work of the powers ofdarkness. "They that
be for ns are more than they that be against na;
although the name of tbe latter be ''Legion.' .

; -- .r I ,s i- -

WHERE THE KANSAS OUTRAGES ARE
-- i MANUFACTURED. " - - J

I "Hon. Ely Moore, formerly a prominent member
of Congress from New Tork city, and a resident
f Kansas for more than a year, write aa follows

from Leoompton;
Hi iraih ) naither the Mew Tork Times

t nor Tribune has any correspondent in tnti puco.

WILMINGTON, N. C.

FOR PRESIDENT

JAMES BUCHANAN

FOR vice-presiden- t ,

JftO, C. BREICENRIPXS

' 1 1 ' i:i.i:cTOns
FOR mESIDESTj AXD VICE PR ESI DENT.

,,, .oa Tie stats at l. or.;
HKMRY XI. SHAW, of Currituck,''' SAMUEL IV U1LL, I CasweU.

,. i ...
. Dwtbicth: t ..

7t DUdrict, tfM.'f. MARTIN, of Pasquotank
WM. J. BLOW. of Put.

3.1 H. B. SMITH of New Hanover,
4th' GASTON, II. WILDER, of Wake.

8. E.WILLIAMS, of Alamance.
TII03. SETTLE Jr. of Rockingham.

: 7ih R. P. WARRING, of Mcckleobnr;
,blb W. W. AVERYj ot Burke.

' v FEVER IN-- CHARLESTON. '

: , , Jhm Board of Health' report1 six death pn
' rdy; ire pn Sunday, &.twoou Monday--.
, from, yellow fever. '' '"; " ' '"' !"

' ! '" DEATH OF J UDG Et TOOMER. ' ' J i

v It is our dotj to announce the dcatb of Judge
Toomib, aged 72 years, which occurred recently
at liia residence near PlttsboroV Wo are among
tb many who personally knew tils worth.-- , jtio

. man is this or any ether country exhibited through
- all hi life, greater purity of character, or more
consistency in all that is amiable and praisewbr- -

; thy. With a generous, benevolent and sympa-Acti- c

heart, be combined learning and eloquence
In aneniinut degree.. We look for a proper trib- -

- te of respect to his memory and a record of Lis

public and private worth, to some other pea.
.For ourselves, we hare always thought that off-

icial titk-- s or positions added no dignity to klr.
Toombs - When we heard the name of John D,

Toonest, there arose to our perception a charac-
ter entitled to our affection, ; respect and admira--

J " ? 4 wniAR MIM I HEAR HIM ! I
, , The following is an extract from an oralion.-tfe-llTere- d

before the'citiieua of Herkimer county,
"aVLIttle Falls, New Tork, inly 4lh, 185C bjj K.
P. Hurlburt, late Jnstice of the Supreme Court ;

- Cithers or the Empibb Statb I, .Tpu can
1

afford to . bo brate, niagnbuous and just I You
are masters Of au Empire,, which, contiared with

.. the Confederated Cwionie&ra the period of the
.Berolutioo, has as large a population far great-
er wealth and resources, and 'possessing td a
larger extent all the elements of immediate ha--
ttonral success. ' " 'T "":.'; - - -

m You now supply about one-thir- d of ail the re-
venue of the Federal Government. '

I

" You' have in Jour jreat City, the iletropolis
'of AtBcrlcC'7 "', it 4 ;.. Is -

In your sons yoe will yet flud .though slam-.beri- og

now all the sacred flre of patriotism and
..lore of liberty, which once wanned the bosoms' of
1 their sues. ; .",;':

- "Ton can alone maintain your flag on any sea.
"You can alone maintahi the dignity and sor- -

ereignty of a separate and independent State.
Then' be Just and fear not 1'..

" Around you, iu a crisis, will gather all New
'' England, PcnnsyWania, Ohio, Michigan, and all

the great, growing and beautiful West ; and, toV
.guther, you would present to tbe world a specta-
cle of national strength 'and prosperity, equal to
the virtue, jaatice and honor of your unblemish-
ed national character.' ' Be just, then, and fear
Itot ! Be trite to the instincts of humanity, and
Mar nbt ; and ' let justice be done, ttioneh the
Hearena lalL! .

' Does this savor of disunion 1 Yes or no
as I wul explain. ,i ,,.f, 1 '!

- " Rather than lend the resources and power of
tho present Confederacy, to the propagation of
Afriean alarery into the territory now free.l
"would dissolve our present political at. ion. -I -

Bather than admit another slave State into
tl.e Confedetacy, I would dissolve it. .

" Rather than endure the curse ofsuch another
four year's governmental Infamy as Pierce, iKm-gla- a

and Company have inflicted on us, I wduld
disMilre it so help me Heaven !" ,

; 5 "

i Our friends will here see the prevailing senti-
ment of black republicanism at the North. What
cad we" expect from such a sourco, if by a waat
of union among ourselves,, jwe iernait their chief
to occupy the Presidential Chair 1 Surely this

' cannot,, must not be. Before the issuo is made
op, Jet us discard all irritating; reference tol the
past. Let us forget them, and press on to things

fore us.. HW are one" iu Interest; social,
moral and poriticaL The destiny of the South is
a common vame and- - we most all partake of the
issue, whether It or triumphant

; WHERE THE AID HAS GONE.
At a. big meeting in Albany, a short time since.

several thousand dollars were subscribed for the
"relief of the starving people of Kansas, j Ger--

Ht Smith gave $3,000 Edward C. Deleran gave
99,000 ; and others gave smaller sums. The mo- -.

ney has-bee- accounted for by the committee ap-

pointed to disburse it, as follows: The pi inters,
: (New York Tribune, Timer, dec.) got S815. raid

lerk hire, 8136. .For an agent, $232 ; totaf con
mittc account, S683. paid for the relief f R.
BufAtm and tamiTy m Kansas," $25:

1 to" commit
teesrhr "relief purposes, SlOOj total for relief,
$150. Paid for Sharp's rifles, '$643 ; for passage
farmed emigrants, $577 i to Chicago commit-

tee for civil war, $1,400, Loaned to Gen. Schuy
ler, $2o0j to C. Robinson, Mgovernor,w $500:
making a total of three thousandJiv: hundred nd
ten dollars devoted to civil war ; while onl four

-- hundred and tteenif Jive dollars were devoted to
relief! The widows and orphans of Kansas, says
the Albany Argus, eallcd for bread and tbe gave
them ballets! What a farce sporrphiliMithroay !

What a paradox wpon religion ! - ' ' '
."JA-TAI- SB60TIXG APFAIRr.

We learn that on yesterday afternoon, Needham
Stanly, a resident of Masonbero Seuod, shot a
young man named Fwckett, tue latter beinr a
son-in-la- w to the former. , Puckett is dea.

' . Journal ef yesterday.
"' ', I , - P0UTICAI ITEMS. . )

Gea. J. B. Howell, an old line Whig of Fayette
.county, Pa has" announced that be will unite
- with the Democratic party during thrpresent

political struggle.
Political excitement increases in Pennsylvania,

as the ek-ctlo- n approjcbs. Meetings ft allpart---

T ies are held dally in every town ; and the Demo-

cracy ar (by-- no means Idle. They had a large
. meeting at Lancaster en the 23d, which was ad- -

"
dressed bv llotw HewrU Cobb, of Georgia, and

,"2lr. Ho, eoBneetcd with th New York Newel"
" Meeting swre also held at Newport and Columbia

. the same evensgv and-- af Sfianokin on the 24th.

Fire handrwl aa eighty-thre- e Germ ana of
, Sew Haven took part la the pemecraue proces-ione-a

Thursday erenfaf last Ammg these
' were included the Turners, wh ora a flag of

their wbu

"5b Blilford (PeL) Beacon, a newspaper here.

to&rd neutral in politics, Is out for uucnananana

building occupied by Col. Anderson was removed
without, much serious loss. The Depot, we learn,
was not insure'd.,"' '

It is clear that tbe fire was the work of an in-

cendiary and it is to be hoped that our vigilant
Police will be enabled to detect tbe villain and
hand hint over to the tender mercies of the Law.

. 4 v Times.

CASUALTY. . ,
We regret to record the fact that a child of Mr.

and Mrs. Ernstein's, named Clara, aged about 15
months, just from Chai lesion, was accidentally
strangled yesterday and died before ber parents
discovered her condition.

We learn that the child had been enjoying a
swing and by soma means the rope became en-

tangled around her neck and before her situation
was known, the vital spark bad been extinguish-
ed. We sincerely sympathise with the afflicted
parents.. '. i. r

" "i f ' li.Ib. .

' Frm the Cleveland Times. .

A SOUTHERN INVENTION.
To Rail Road Men Something nev and Useful I

Our neighbor, Dr. Ze Butt, of. Liucoluton, has
invented, and patented one of greatest labor-savin- g

machines of tbe day, which he calls a " Self-Loadim- o

Cabt," and. which la certainly a most
valuable Invention, particularly to those who are
engaged or , interested in grading Railroads ; or
in excavating or removing earth. '

These carts are made to be drawn by either
one, or two horses or moles ; are very simple and
strong in their construction ; not at all liable to
get out of order, and are operated by tbe driver,
who loads and unloads the cart without even so
much as getting down from his seat, and in much
less time than can be done by a dozen men with
shovels in the old manner of loading carts.

To the Rail Road men, this invention is invalu- -l
able,' aud we Would particularly call their atten-
tion to it, as many Rail Roads are now in pro-

gress In the South, and labor high, aud laborers
scarce. ... j .

THE PENNSYLVANIA BARGAIN. l
We believe that there can no longer be sny

doubt a to the combination between the Black
Republicans (Fremontets) aud the Know Nothings
(Fillmorcitcs) of Pe nnnjlvauis, with a view to
defeat the Democracy, both at thu'Slate election
of the 14th of October and at tbe Presidential
election of the 14th of November." The follow-

ing are said be Jlie terms of the compact : In
the first instsnce.it ia agreed that the Fremonters
and Fillmoreite shall combine to elect the Know
Nothing candidates for Canal Commissioner and
tbe other officers to be chosen by tbo.Stafe at
large, as alxo the candidates for Congress fi? the
districts where the Fillmoreites aro strongest,
and vice versa where tbe Black Republicans are
strongest; If tbe result of the vote aTTho Stale
election justifies the measure, it is hen proponed
to-ru- a double electoral ticket against Mr. Bu-

chanan; while, in the. contrary event the Fre-

monters will not run aoy ticket, but will support
tho Fillmore electoral ticket, on condition thai
fbey (tbe Fillmore electors) agree to cat their
votes for Mr. Frcmout, in case he gets in the oth-

er Sistevmore electoral voles than Fillmore. The
Know Nothings may have tbe S'ate offices with
tbic patronage and eavolument, provided as a re-

ward for this set of liberality on the part of the
Fremonters, they support the Black Republican
csadidste for the Presidency. ,

It' remain iZZZ. Writer the voters of
the Old Keystone State will allow themselves to
be driven wherever tho wire-pulle- rs of these two
parties, for their own selfish purposes, may chos
to draw them. Jour, of Com.

THE THIRTY-FIFT- H CONGRESS, i
Five States havo already elected Represent

atives to. the next Congress, viz., Arkanaas, Mis

souri, lowa, Vermont ana aiaine. comparing
the results with the delegations in the present
Congress from the same Stslcs, the Democrats
have lost one member in Iowa and one in Maine,
and have gaiued two in Missouri, not including
Blair of St.' Louis, who, though calling himself a
"Democrat," is hot reliable as such. He is of
the Benton school of politics. So far, then, the
Democrats stand at least as well in the nest Con-

gress as iu the present. In the three States which
are to choose Congressmen on the 14th of October,
we expect a gain of several Democratic members.
In the present lower IIoue of Congress there is
not a Democrat from Ohio, there are or.ly two
from Indiana, and only six from Pennsylvania.
Total from these three States, eight Democrats,
.out of an aggregate of 57 members. All the rest,
except Mr. Broomo of Pennsylvania, are classed
by the Whig Almanac as' Republicans. The
Democrats ought to gain at least a dozen mem-

bers in these three Slates, and more if they can
get them. Journal of Commerce.

SHEPHERDS.
Some persona being in conversation the other

day on religion subjects, one of them remarked
that a certain clergyman, who had been the shep-

herd of a flock, bad become so banghty that b
did not know some of tbe members of his own

church, because they were poor. Another ob-

served that he must be. a singular shepherd not
to know tbe sheep of his own flock. A little
girl, ''about eight years old, who was busy at her
play, replied. .

Mama, he ought to do as grandpa used to do
with his sheep paint their noses."

DECREASE OF THE LEGAL FRATERNITY
IN ENGLAND. .

The London Globe announces tbat there are no
less tbsn 40 seta of chambers now to let in tbe
Inner Temple, and 83 in tbe Middle Temple, and
that tbe entries of students are about one-fift- h of
what they were ten years ago. The call to the
bar have fallen off to a mere nothing, compared
with what they were formerly. Whereas the
Middle Temple used to call a few years ago from
120 to 125 year, 20 is now about the average,
and even this nn tuber ibows symptom of dis-

ease. ' .
- ' ". "

.

A TEXT FOR ABOLITION PREACHERS.
"Go ye into r"r". and preach the Gospel ac-

cording t Garrison. Let your loin be girt with
the New Tork Tribune, pnt on the bemlet ofA.b-olitio- n,

and breast-plat- e of sectionalism, the bowie-k-

nife of Arkansas, and Sharp's rifle, and preach
disunion to every crazy creatnre.". . . ;

t ACCIDEWr T: tSi
Toledo, 8ept. 29. A collision occurred oo the

Michigan Southern Railroad on Saturday after-neo-n

between construction and a freight train,
by which eight laborers were killed and twenty
wounded. ' One passenger was alio killed, and
his bum is nnkaown.

Sugar, per lb . NeWOrlcar.s,...
Porto Kico,".
St Croix,-.- .
Lonf,
Molases, per gallon, N. Orlea
Porto Rico,--- .
Cuba,
Ha, per 100 Ibs Eastern,....
N. C.,.
Lrquore, per gal.. Peach Brand
Apple, .... ..............
Rye Whlkey, ...... ...... .. .
Rectified....
N. E. Rum, -
Wines, per gal., Madeira,
Pert,
Malaga,- - ............ .... t . .
Olue.per lbn American,... ...
Cotton per lb.,
Yarn, per lb., '

4-- 8 Sheeting, per yard,
3-- 4-

Oznaburgs,
Feathers, per lb..
Candles, per lb., N. C. Tallow,
Northern,.-...- .
Adamantine.......
Sperm-- . "..Lime per bbl.,....". .........Turpentine, per bbUol 280 lbs
Virgin Dip 0 00 2 60
Yellow Dip,--- . 2 6 0 00
Hard ,- -" 1 SO 0 ob
Tar, 1 65 0 00
Pitch, ee 1 40

Uofin by Tale,
No. l..... 3 50 4 25
No. 2. t 25 1 87
Nov 3... 1 10
Spirits Turpentine, per gallon ,38
Varniglt .00 Aa.
Pine Oil, 00 00
Roeln Oil, 00 00
Sperm Oil, 1 1 25 9 00
Linseed Oil ...... . 95 110

eats Foot Oil, I 60 0 00
Iron per lb., Antericsn brat refined 4 5
F.nglisii assorted,- - H a '0
S wced.t 6 a 0
Shear, . ... ...... ... ......... i a
American, .0 a , 5i
Cut Noils,- - ..... S a
Wrought Nails,".... . 12
Steel, per lb German, 10 16
Blistered,- - 6 16
ItesfCasf,. ""...........".,... 20
Rest quality Mill Saws, 6 feet,"... 5 00 6 50
rt otto ware, 4
Lumber pcf M. fret. Steam S wed 13 00 a 15 00
River .umber. Flooring,- - ... 0 00 r 0 00
wiae tioaro?, ... 0 00 a 0 CO

Scanthnd...... ....... '...'."... .. 0 00 a 0 00
Ti in hr. hi pping,-.............- .. 0 00; a 0 00.
Prime Mill,.,, 9 00
Common,-..".- " ....... ......... 5 50 7 50
Infcriorv-- . . 2 50 3 60
Stave, psr 1,000, W.O. bbl. Rough none
Orefcd, i" , S25
R. O. hhd routlv, ........ ... none
Dreased, , . . . I5
Shincloc, per 1000, XJoininon,-....- . 3 00 a' fi IK.

Contract, .................i...... 4 ?5 - a O 00
Itlnck's larse,. 6 00 a
Soli per bushel.Turk's Island, .... 60 a 00
Liver pHt Kaek. ''. i . 1 15 a 1 "as
Soup per lb., I'ale.; . . . ,.. 0 a - n
Brown, ..... 6. a 0
Tnllow per lb.,... . (.... II a 12
Kbl. tleadlngper M. r Ah, 9 00 a 12 00
Chinese. J2 .. 13

FREIGHTS:
' TO NEW YORK. on pres. tF.Nnra.
Turpentine and Tar, rr bbl. .00 M
Rof in per bbl 35 40
Spirits Ttirpeiilino, per bbl, 00 65
Flotir, per hb!.,' ' ' 87 40
Rice. r 100 lbs. gross, 0O 16
Cotton, per bale,
Cotton

1 87, 1 60
ooda and ysrns, per foot 6

Flaxseed per cak 00 60
Pea Nuis. per bushel, " 00 6
Lumber ier M.. - , - G 00 7 00

TO PHILADELPHIA. ok nrcK. vxrtr.n
Naval Stores, per bbl., ;; ' 35 00
Spirits Turpentine, fiO 65
Yarn and Sheetinjr. er foot, . ' (Ml i g
Pea Nnts, pr bpshel, 00 , . 8
Lumber, jer M., 6 00 7 00

TO BOSTON. j ON DfCK osoen
Rosin, per bbl.,, ; 60 65
Tnrpentine. per bbl . 65
Spit its Turpentine, per bbl., 80
Lumber, per M , 00 9 00
Pra Nuts, per busht-1- .

. 10 00
Rough Rice, per bushel. 10 121

Cotton per bale . ; 2 00

COMMERCIAL.
" ' REMARKS ON MARKET.

TuartsTiKE. 1,352 bbls. Turpentine sold at
32,50 per bbl. for Virgin aiid Yellow Dip, and
81,50 for new Hard, er 280 lbs.

Spibits 250 bbls. SpiriU Turpeiitiue sold at
38i cents per gal. - "Rosin. 150 bbls. No. 1 Rosin sold at prices
ranging from $3,50 to 84,25 per bbl.

Tab. 302 bbls. Tar sold at 1,62J per bbl., in
order. ' '

IIat.-1-30 bales Eastern Hay sold at SI per
100 lbs , 90 days.

Cotton. 35 bales Cotton sold at llj, cents a
121 cents per lb. for middling to good middling.

Fish. 46 bbls. Mullets, sold from wharf, at
$5 for piae and 85,50 for oak bbls.

KXPORTS FOB WEEK ENDING OCT. 1, 1836
S 8. Lumber, 20,253 feet ; Turpeiitiue, 4,397

bbls.; 8piriU Turpentine, 3,049 do.; Rosin, 9,410
do.; Tar, 203 do.; Flenr, 95 do.; Wax, 1 do.;
Mackerel 131 do.; Merchandise, 2 do.; Wheat,
8,179 bushels; Paper, C8 bundles; Cotton, 87
bale; Yarn, 48 do; Warp, 20 do.; Juniper Wood,
30 cords; Leather, rolls; Fealbers, 2 bags;
Tobacco, 60 kegs and 2 boxes ; Dried Fruit. 18
boxes aud 10 bags; Copper Ore, 1 bbl. and 2 bxs.

r'1' i NEW YORK MARKET.
!8ept. 29 Corn is in good demand

and i hieber r the sales are 84,000 bosbela at 68
a 69 lor Western mixed, mostly at 68 a 681. bet
at tbe dose the market wa buoyant, aud 69
cents for lots ia store w refused

Cotton Tbe sdvices by the Bsltic are Vaa fa-

vorable than bad been anticipated, but owing to
the lightness of tbe atock here-- , - price are firm,
although tbe market i quiet. 10l a left.

Sooihern floor is 10 a 20 cents higher, with
ale oT2300 bbls. at S7 7 So for mixed l

good brands of ttitiu)uri, etc.. and 7 60 s
for fancy and extra, including Brandy wine at 7,-6- 0.

. ,
- The Journal of Commerce, reports to Saturday

'"' : ' "- 'night.
Naval 8tores-T- he market continue inactive.

Spirits tnrpeatine esDnot bw quoted at over 42"

cent for lota in shipping order. Cotuiooo rosin
is more inqnired lor. srxl there is more flrmoeas;
holders k Si 70, snd sellers ask SI 66 a si,671
Tar is scarce, and is nominal at 2 a 2 25.

5" MARKET.
- aVpt, 27-O- nly 1700 bale of Cotton were sold

to-da- y, at 11 111, the aew crop in some ease
brings 12c Mess Pork eommauda S20 per bbL
India bagging is worth 181 eta. ,

, - -- . ' ' "' V'
BALTIMORE MARKET: i

Sept 29. Floor is steady ; sales of Howard st
at S6 78. Wheat I tmpreviag; sale of red at
SI 60 to 1 63. whit SI 60 te 1 65. Com sales
of while at 02 to 65, yellow S6 to 68 cu.

settle questions arising from the Treaty made at
PsrUn, r, f f. f; f' : t f f

The collision bet wecu the "French troops and
Kabyles at Algeria, turns out to be net so impor-
tant, as Was at first apprehended. ' ' '". "

Advices from Chiua sUte that Dr. Parker, TJ.

S, Cormnissiouef, was at Teochow, bnt had been
unable to get an Interview with the ykerote. . ;

The, steamer San Jacinto bad broke down on
her way to Simoda, and put back to Wbampoa.

' A LIVESN A KB IN A LITE MAN.
A gentleman, whose name we did not learn,

aays the San Francisco Golden Eagle, arrived in
this city from Bird's Bill, for the purpose of pro--

cm ing surgical advice iu relation to the possibil
ity of removing from the stomach a large snake,
which has inhabited that locality for the past iif--

teen years. Exactly at what time the reptile was
taken into the stomach the sntferer is not aware.
He felt lu presence in the vicinity of the kidneys
many years ago; but the pains experienced, al-

though sometimes acute and troublesome, occa
sioned no alarm Until about two years since,
when, one day feeling quite unwell, he placed his
hand upon bis bowels, and distinctly felt the snake
crawling within him. Since then it has grown
enormously, and haa attained a length of at least.
fifteen inches, and a size round the middle of five
or six inches. Its proportions can be pretty ac
curately ascertained, as its entire shape is fearful-
ly obvious to the touch. - It is quite active, aud
possesses an insatiable appetite, judging f. oni the
amouut of food and water consumed by the suf-

ferer, who is continually parched with thirst, and
not anfrequently requires from three to four gal
lons of fluid daily. - Throush the recommenda
tion of an Indian, he has lately found considera-
ble relief from the incessant thirst by drinking
water liberally diffused .with vinegar. He has
made several ineffectual attempts to dislodge the
"varmint ""by starvation and the free use of stim
ulants. On one occasion, he abstained from both
food and water for three days, in the hoje of
bringing the occupant to some sort of terms.
The first day, the snake became nnsasy ; the sec-

ond, boisterous ; and the third, furious, but still
the man held out. . At the end of the third day.
however, his snakeship commenced an attack np-

on the walls of his prison, with what appeared to
be a tolerable full set of teeth, and the result was
an immediate supply of food more agreeable to'
both bartics. . As may be supposed, the man is
reduced to a perfect skeleton, under the extreme
torture of mind and body preying upon him
night and day, but he does not despair of finding
a surgvon in the city sufficiently skilful to make
au incision iu the abdomen and remove the rep-

tile. We have read of similar cases ; but this is
the first that ever came under our own observa
tion and we hope it may be the last, for - we
have felt "all overish" ever since.

From the Charleston Mercury, Sept. 30.
DEATH OF WILLIAM R. TABER, Jr. .

It Is ourduty to announce, the death of Wili.hu
R. Tabes, Jr., one of the Editors of this paper,
who tell yesterday afternoon, at the third tire, in

dtiel with Edward MacsathEs., in conse
quence of the peremptory Challenge of the latter
for the publication of alleged offensive matter in
this paper, the author of witch was not called for.
The communications complained of, bad reference
to the candidacy for Congress of Hon. A. G.

It is not now that we are called upon to
pursue the merits of the question iuvolved. In
tbe presence of death, tbe death of one who has
been intimately associated with us for years, and
who breathed as true a heart as ever best on the
soil of Carolina, we bow our heads iu sorrow
and in suffering, and pass by all considerations of
party conflict, in tbe sense that we have lost a
friend, true aud tried, and a brother iu the hard
duties that make np our connection with tbe pub
lic life. It will not be easy to find a braver and
more spirit it will not .bo often
that the community will pa called npon to mourn
over the extinction of a more brilliant and gene-
rous intellect. ,

RUMORS FROM PANAMA ANOTHER RIOT.
A report prevailed, at Panama at last accounts

to. the effect that a treaty of peace bad been
agreed to between Gen. Walker and the Presl
dent of Costa Rica. Another report was that
1,000 men of the Central American forces were
on the march to Granada to attack "Walker ; and
still another report was, according to the New
York Herald,' that just before the Illinois left
Aspinwall a telegraph despatch reached Colonel
Tolten from Panama, to the effect that a bloody
riot bad taken place there, and that some ' four-

teen or fifteen persons had been killed and a large
number of others badly beaten. It was also sta
ted that a member of the Legislature bad "been

shot in bis chair. The riot grew out of political
excitement, originating with the Governor's elec
tion last June, when Cairo, who was known to be
the " white" candidate, had a large majority.
Tbe blacks subsequently determined to fight to
prevent hid inauguration as such, aud also to pre
vent bis-- ' legislative declaration by force of arms.
The excitement haa continued ever since, and aa
stated before several hundred marinea from
the U. S. ships Independence and St. .Mary's late
ly interfered, at the request of the authorities, to
maintain tbe peace. - v.

' DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
4 Uvmio. Sent. 29. One half

...
the business por,

turn of the village ot Terry, Wyoming county,. N.
York was-- destroyed by fir on Thursday morn-

ing; Among he buildings destroyed were the
Post-offic- e, Masonic Hall, Methodist Charch,
Wyoming Times office and eight stores.' It is be-

lieved that the fire was tlW work Of an incendi-
ary. Perry ia a thriving town mt 1,800 tnhabit-an-

d0 miles sonthsast of Bnfialo. "

"prolific.
About three weeks ago a Mia Webb, wrfe or a

farmer residing bv the neighborhood of Malaga,
N. J., was safely delivered of four children; Tbe
children hare since died.

i ne hmittivi lie MauaV uw Monaay ana rrtday. 6 i: il.
Tb (Jnalow Mall ts Tu 9 A. M , Mondays.

CLOtilNU OF MAILS.
The Northern Malta for Hichmon.1, Va. and Xorth of

that, ekee daily, except SatSKlay aed Sunday. 4 and in
o'clock, P. M. On Bararday, 4 P. M., Sunday 10 A. M.,
and V. M. v- - ' .
. Mail for Wrw and Goldaboro', and AVwt of Golds-buro- ',

dtiily at 4 P, except Sunday, on which, day. it
Cl at 10 A. M. ' '

Mails for Office West qf Waroaw and Kaxt of OvMg-kro- ',

and which leave the W. W. K. It. at thooe plactw,
clone daily, (except Katurday and Sunday,) 4 P. M. 8ut-urda-y

unfitted; Sunday 10 A.M. . .. r
Mail tur Long Crevic, cloee Monday and Thursday, 9

r. m.
Mafia for Burjuw, Basnennan's, te., close Thnrnday, 9

p. M . '

AUothpf Malla aent by the Wilmington an--1 'WVUlon
R U. elooe daily, 9 1. M., except Buturday ; IU A..M.,

in place of, I. M., Haturday.
Tho Koiithrn Mail okwee l M. Jaily.- -
Maile fjr must of UusOAoea in KludVn aoiinty, are aunt

by the Southern MaiL aud cloaa fcuudy, Tuuelay and
Thuraday, 7 P. M. - .

lniithvin Mall cloeea 7 A. M., Tucmlay and friturday.
Onalow Mail elo-- Thursday, 9 P. M. . '

IA mCKSON, P.M...

Died.

In this towo, on the 30tlf u-t.- Johm A'.," son of
L. A. add C. F. Turner, aged U months and l'J
day. . . - jAt 1ms reskleucc in this county, on the 22d ult.,
Mr. Joskpu Mewkibk, iu the 6Cth year of his age.

MA KINK NEWS.

PORT OF WILMINGTON, OCTOBER. 2.

ARRIVED. "

20 Schr, J. C. Mauion, Rabpn, from Shallotle,
to U;i'igoit, i.",-Xi"t- ilh'i. Schr. Worth, O'Nial. from PhiladelpbU, to .

Wonh.
Schr. Seoora Issbell, Pigott, from Shallotle, to

- - -D Pigott. - -

" Schr. Hciete, Slutes, fromJJ. Toik, to G. W.
Davis. ,

"
Steamer Magnolia Stedman, froin Fayelterill,

toLintcrhh otElliott. , j.1'b(m Quarantine Schr. IIummingDird, Mor-ri- a.

from Charte-ton.'t- o J U. U1oisouj. r

8a Steauier. Fanny Lutterloh, Jones, from Fay-ttevill- a,

to Lutterlob & Elliott.
Oct. 1. Steamer iprsy, Price, from-Smit- ville,

to A. 11. Vauliokkelen. . ,

Fsom Quabantine. Darque Girard,- - Chae
fi oru Charleston, to Alam, bro. & Co.

' 4'; CLEARED."
S"Pt.20 Schr.", Volant, Piver, for Rich land a,

by Kaukin & Martin . . .

Schr. Kate, Way, for Tar Landing, by Rankin
fc Martin ,

rchr Onward Smith, lor N. York, by J. dt D
McRae dt Co.' wilh. naval stores.

30. Steamer Flora McDonald. Hurt, for Fay-ettevill- e.

by T. C. dt U. G. Worth.
Steamer Magnolia. Stedman, for Fayetteville,

by Lutterloh & Elliott.
Dutch Ga'iot Coronie, Cramer, for Rotterdam,

by Russell Sc. Bro., with naval stores.
0. Schr. Sam Bolton. Allen, for N. York, by

T. C. Worth, witb naval stores.
Schr. W. B. Jenkins. Vsnderbilt, for N. York,

by Willard & Curtis, witb naval store.
Steamer Spray, Price, for Smithvitht, by A. 11

VanBukkelen. -

Oct. 1. Schr. F Jtfickeraon, Gooding, for New
York, by J. U Planner, with naval stores.

Schr, Wide World, Dickinson, lor N. York, by
A D. Casaux, with naval atoros. -

Schr L. P. Smith, Turner, for N. York, by A. D.
Cazauz. with nsvsl stores. .

Steamer Fanny Lutterloh, Jones, for Fayette
ville, by Lutterlob dc Elliott. .

NOTICE TO MARINERS. ...

Light-Hous- e at Edgemoggin Reach. Main. A
li'hl-hous- e will Uo erected during tbe present
season on Fly s or Ureen Island, near the eastern

I end of Edgemoggie- - Reach. - -

It ts luirnaea as a gniae to vessel running to
and from Eitaworth. Blue Hill, and Mt. Desert,
aud on th. Light-hon-s Liat of 1856 will come
next sftei No.. It, (Bear Island light-house- .)

Tbe tower will be of brick, Minted white, ami
will be attached to tbe keeper's bouse, which will
be of wood, and painted brown. The lantern will
be tasinted. black. ' . . . , .

The illuminating apparatus will be a fifth or
der FreeoH lens, showing a fixed white lizbt.

Tbe bbieht ot the centre of the lieht above the
level of the tea will be 25 feet, and tbe light will
be visible ia good weather from the deck of an
ordinary feael about seven nautical miles

The light will b lighted for tbe first time on
tbe night of Frbraary 2. 1857. and will be kept
barning daring every nieht then-after- .

By order of tbe Light-ho- a Boa ad ' '

, . .. W. B FRANKLIN,
' Light-hous- e Inspector, 1st District.

aPoTLjro. 8e. 12, 1856.

SITUATION -- WANTED,
lad of strictly moral habit respectably connec-
tedA i about eleven year s with, some knowl-

edge of fieri ree, wants a place a errand bey, or to
tend aa office, or any situation ia which he cam be
Bsefal Apply at the office of , The Commerrial.

Oct. 2, 1866 - a' 5-- li.

n A L LOU'S PICTORIAL and THE FLAG OF
D ' Union, for Saturday, October 4th. Received

sad for sale at W. WHITAXER'S.
sept. 30,1556. 64.

WILMINGTON SAVINGS BANK. "

institution located a i Cant. Poller's officeTHIS Bank of Cape Fear, will be open for
the reception of drpoaiiee n Wednesday of each
week, from 4 to 7 o'clock, P. M., and on Satur-
day of each week from 4 lo 9 o'clock, P M.

JOHN A. TAYLOR, President.
Msy. I. . 21-t- f.

NOTICE! ,

t 81 shsll be obliged to put all my old notes
fx. and accoanls, mithoul discrimination, In the
hands of a collecting officer, after the fir.t dv of '

September next. I weuld give lhi publie notice,
no that all wk wlah can call and settle by that
time. ' JNO. D. LOVE,

Farniture Store, No. 10, Front St.
Anf.9, 1666, 62
Herald aV Joarnal, 2t a week till 1st Sept.

HAY 100 bales North River lis y, a good srti-e- l,

for sale by GEO. HOUSTON.
atepi. 11, 1866. -

SA LT. 4000 bushels TUKK'd IS LAND SALT,
in bags, 2 buahel each, for sal by -

. . GEO. HOUSTON.
Sept. 11, 1856 76.

JUST RECEIVED BY G. R. FRENCH,
FRESH supply of PERRY DAVIS VEGKrA TABLE PAIN KILLER, ip entire Nsw

Daaea. To be sore tbat you gel the rename Med-
icine, inquire for ibe New Dress witb two fine en-

graved steel labels on each bo I lie.

"
Apiill9. . i.i : t

. V" PROSPECTUS OP THE"
PLYMOUTH BANNER.

lHK subeeribers kaviae-- purchaeed the "Villa--.
1 ger" eiablihmenl,will commence pabliahing

a weekly Newspaper of ihe above title, about lb
middle of January, S56.

Oar paper will be "independent in all thing,
and nenlral in nothing." firing all partis and
ereedss respectful bearing. Il will be devoted U
I hi Interests of Plymouth, North Csrolista, sad
the South o the csna of Education, Agricul-
ture, Internal Improvements, and the devclo; meat
of the resources ot Ilia State.

We will do all In oar p wer lo make oar paper
interesting the general meder, as well ss to the
bnsiness ma. Proper attention, will be give the
Marine List and Price Carreavl. laahon, w will
cry I make he Banner acat paper, snd
eompentoti. o ell clssase, frotit the Parlor te tbe
foantinc Roera. and eae wer thy tbe sapport ot
those fivoring as with their patronage.

'
, y , TERMS.

T copy ia advance 92 per anm '
' ' 1 copy at the end of sis months, - oa.

I opy as the end of the vear, 3. '
C. a. DAVENPORT, Editors and
C. H. KELLY, PtoPTi.m!?Tf--

Jaav. n. . . ,l43-3- s

MFFEE. COFFEE.
LA BAGS assorted grade, Kl CoO. HSt tO

JU band, per schr. Htm Rolioai for sal in lott c a r U. WORTH-6- 0te lt by
AUg.O

i This 1 know to be so."Breckenridge.


